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THIRTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

Report No. 406.
[To accompapy bill H. R. No. 356.]

l

HOUSE DF REPRESENTATIVES,
LAWRENCE DAILY.

MARCH

Mr.

28, 1848.

Jorrn A. RocKWELL, from the Committee of C]~ims, made the

following
(

REPORT:

'

I

The Committee of Cla/ms, to whom was referred 't!ie petition of
Lawrence Daily, report.:

That the petitioner lost his ho.rse on the 29th of December, 1846,
at the city of Monterey, in Mexico, ~s he alleges; th~t the horse
; was stolen whilst he was standing guard, and that he has never recovered said horse.
A case of this kind was considered at the 2d session of the 28th
Congress, in the case of ·samueL D. Enocks. The report of this
committee thereon is annexed hereto as illustrative of this claim.
It is clear that the soldier could not abandon his post to save ·his
property, and the committee therefore. think he should be indemnified for · his lo ss, and report a bill in accorda'n ce with that opinion 1
and recommend its passage.

r

To the honorable the Senat€ and House of Representatives in Congress assem,bled:

. Your petitioner respectfully states, that in June, 1846, he en•
listed as a private in Captain 0. P. Beard's company of Kentuckj
mounted volunteers, in Colonel H. Marshall's regiment; that hia
horse was appraised by the inspecting officer, who mustered the
troops into service at Louisville, to the value of seventy-five dol•
lars; that on or about the 25 th day of December, 1846, his horse
was stolen froJ? him whilst he was standing guard at the city ol .
Monterey, Mexico; that he was placed on duty at a _place different
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from where his horse was left, and, therefore, he was unable to
protect or secure his horse from thieves. He' ne:er ~fterwards heard
· from his said horse. He learns, from other apphcat10ns made to the
War Department for remnneration f9r horses lost in t?e service, that
_there is no existing law authorizing such remune:-ahon. _ He reg:ularly served out his ter1;1 of ~erv~ce, and receive_d an honorable discharged at New Orleans, which 1s now on file ~n t~e -War Depart- .,,..
ment. He is now without recourse, save by apphcat10n to your honorable body for relief. ~ He deems it only neces~ary to present a simple statement of the facts to insure the action of your honor~~ le
body for relief in his behalf. _He,, therefore,_ respectfully s~h~1ts
that a bill may be passed for his benefit, _makrng an appropr1at10n
of sevent}-five dollars to remunerate him for the loss of his horse,
and he wi°ll ever pray, &c., &c.

LA WREN CE DAILY.
Sworn to and subscribe di, this 4th day of Septem her, 1847.

13. F. GRAVES, J. P.

HousE

~F

REPRESENTATIVEs.-February 15~ 1845.

The Committee of Claims, to whom was referred the petition of
Samuel D. Enochs, report:

'

~his claim was presented to Congress, and in the House of Re-

pr scntatives referred to the Committee of Claims, at the first session of the 26Lh _Congres~; and an unfavorable report wa:, made
ther on, (. e Rep . No. 697,) which is here referred to, and made a
pa_rt of tlus report. 'l'he Committee. of Claims, after again exammin · the ase at the 3d sesf-ion of the 27th Congress, adopted the
report above referred to, and made an adverse report thereon. (See
Rep . No. ll8.)
_
com11:ittee have ~gain examined the case, and find no new
evHlence to rnduce them to come t o a different conclusion from that
adopted in the reports referred to· but from the same evidence deduce
a diffcren~ c~nc]usion, as ?eing, i~ their opinion, more consonant with
sound pnnc!ples o! equity and justice. The act of the 18th of
January, 18:::n, entitled "An act to provide for the payment of
hor_ses and other property destroyed in the military service of the
Umt:d States," mak~s the following provision, to the peculiar and
<lefii:ute terms of which the attention of the House is invi ted, a
aff?rcling the ~rounds upon which the committee places i ts r ever al
(with gr at diffidence made) of the former deci sions of the committee upon this case . The passage reads thus:
"That any field, or staff, or other officer, mounted mil:tiaman.
vo1unt:er, rangtr , or cavalry, engaged in the military sen·ice ot
the U niteJ States since the 18th of June, 1812 , or who ~hall heref_ter be in said service , and h s sus t a in ed , or hall su stai n <lamage.
1thout any fault or n g ligence on his part while in. said s nice

:rhe

•

•

1·
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by the loss of a horse in ba.ttle, or by the loss of a_horse wounded

in battle, and which has died, or shall die, of said wound, or, being
so wounded, sha]l be abandoned by order of his officer, and lost;
or shall sustain damage by the loss of any horse by ~eath -or abandonment, in consequence of the United States failing to supply
sufficient forage; or because_the rider was dismounted and separated
from },:is horse, and ordered to -do du,ty on foot at a station detached
from his horse; or when the -officer in the imrnerliate commanll ordered, or shall order, the horse turned out to graze in the woods,
prairies, or commons, because the United States failed, or shall fail,
to supply suffieient forage, and the loss was or shall be consequent
thereof; or for the loss of 11°ecessary equipage, in consequence of
the loss of his horse, as aforesaid, s!iall be allowed and paid the
value thereof: Provided," &c. (See Laws U. S., vol. 9, page 585.)
F'rom ._the testimony s1:1.bmitted, it is proved that he was separateLl
from his horse by order of his superior officer. Ind ee d, the committee that reported against the claim remark that "it appears,
from the evidence submitted, that the claimant was a priva~e in
Captain Gideon Simpson's company, under the command of CoJonel
John Thomas, in the war with the Sac and Fox Indians_, in .the year
1832; tl~at on the night of the 24th of May; .1832, -he wAs separated
from Ids _liorse, by being p'Ut on guard duty on foot; that while on
guard, the hor;ses generally became frightened, and his mare, valued
at $80, ran o·ff, and has never since been heard, of-is supposed to
have been faken by the Indians."
· ·
.
The petitioner was, for all p ~·actica l purposes, "separated from
his horse"..:_"detached from his horse"-as much so as if he had
been removed one thousand ·m iles· from his horse '; 'for whatever the
danger to his hofse, or however easily averted, he was not at liberty
to leave his position to go to the rescue. The desertion of . his
post, even for five minutes, to ·s ave his property, would have rendered him liable to the punishment of death. Under such circumstances, the committee are of opinion that the petitioner ought to
be pa-i~ for his 'horse; and report a bill for his - relief, 'a nd recommend the passage thereof.
•

JANUAR_Y

28, 1843.

The ·committee of Claims, to whom was referred t/1,e petition of
Samuel D. Enochs, report:

This claim was examined py the Committee of Claims of the·
House of Repr~sentatives at the 1st session of the 26th Congress,
~nd an unfavorable report made thereon, (see Rep: No. 697,) which
1s hereunto annexed, and made part of th is report.
The committee have again exam:necl the case, and find no new
evidence, or any reason to dissent f1 om the views presented in the
report referred to; and ther efore recommend to the House, fo r
adoption, the following resolution:
Resolved, That the petitioner is not entitled to relief.
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JULY

10_, 1840. ·

T!ie Committee of Claims, to whom was referred the papers in support of the claim of Samuel D. Enochs,for compensa_t·ionfor a
horse lost in_ the Black Hawk war, report:
It appears, from the evidence submitted, that the claimant was a
private in Captain Gideon Simpson's c°.mpany, under the com~and
of Colonel John Thomas, in the war with the Sac and Fox Indians,
in the year 1832; that on the night of the 24th of May, 1832, he
was separated from his horse, by being put o_n guard duty on foot;
that while on guard, the horses ge.ner~lly became frightened, and
his mare, valued at $BO ran off, and has n~ver since been heard ofis supposed to have been taken by the Indians.
It appears, from ihe t estimony, that ·the · petitioner was on guard
a t the same station where his horse was. The case does not, therefore, come within the provisions of the present laws of Congress.
The hor se was lost in consequence of being frightened in the
night, or was perhaps stolen by the enemy; in• either case, the loss
must re st upon the owner. Dy the terms •of his enlistment, be
agreed to furnish his horse. This, of -course, was -at his risk, and
not at the risk of the government. This case is not such a one as
has b en heretofore allowed, (see Rep. No . ' 921, 2d session,25th
Cong1: s.) The committee therefore recommend to the House, for
adoption, the following resolution:
·
.
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be

granted.

IowA TERRITORY,

Des Moines county, ss.

D foi:e the_ undcrsignecl, a notary public .in and for the county
afore aid, this 7th day of September 1839 personally came Samuel
D. Eno h , and ma_de oath that he n~ver r'ecei\·ed from any officer
or a~en! of the Urnted States another horse in lieu of the one lost
by him m the s rvice of the United States alluded to in the testipony ?f Captain Simpson, and that he has' never received any compensation for the said horse.
SAMUEL D. ENOCHS.
Sworn _to, and subscribed before me, this 7th day of September,
above written.

JOHN R. WOODS,
;,
Notary Public.
STATE OF

hLrnors, St. Clair county, ss.

Personally_ appeared before me, at my offi ce, John Thomas, jr.:
a_nrl, ~fter being du]y sworn by me, deposeth and saith: That some
time rn the spr~ng. of the year 1832, under a nroclamation of the
g~v_e:nor of llhno1s, be raised a volunteer company of mounted
militia to march against a band of Sac Indians who had invaded
the State of Illinois under "Black Hawk·" :nd that when said

'

j
-::.
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company met others of a similar description at the pl ace of rendezvous, the said · troops were organized into a brigade, under the
command of General Samuel Whiteside; and at the said organiza~
tion, this deponent was elected to the command of the second regiment of said brigade, and one Gideon Simpson was elected to the
command of said company, which was attached to, and formed a
part of, the said second regiment; and that Samuel D. Enochs was
a member of, and belonged to, the said company; and that during
ihe campaign, the sai~ Samuel D. Enochs lost his horse, which had
been regularly appraised when mustered into service, to the sum of
eighty-five or eighty-seven and a half dollars, to the best of his
knowledge apd recollection.

·JOHN THOMAS, JR.
Subscribed and sworn to before William C. Kinney, clerk of the
circuit court within and for the ~ounty of St. Clair, and State of
Illinois.
·
• Witness my name, and the seal of said court hereto
[L. s.] affixed, this 6th day of May, A. D., 1844.
WM. C. KINNEY ..

lowA 'TERRITORY,

Des Moines county, ss.

Be it remembered, that on this 7th day of September, 1839, personally came Joseph Casterline before m,e, the undersigned, notary
public in and for said coun·ty, who, being duly sworn on his oath,
says he was in the service of the United States, under the command
of Colonel John Thomas, in the war with the Sac and Fox Indians,
,in 1832; that Samuel D .. Enochs belonged to the sam~ company
with affiant-to wit, tliat of Captain · Gideon Simpson; that ,on the
night of the 24th May, 1832, to the best of hffiant's recollection,
said Enochs lost his horse, "because the said Enochs ( the rider}
was dismounted (being on guard) and separated from his horse, and
-Ordered to do duty on foot, ( to wit, on guard,) at a station detached from his horse."
JOSEPH CASTERLINE.
Sworn to; and subscribed before me, this the day above written.

.

JOHN R. WOODS,
Notary Public.

TERRI TOR v OF

low A, (
Executive office. S
I, Robert Lucas, governor of said "Territory, hereby certify that
John R. Woods, whose name appears signed to the within certificate as ~otar_y, is. a nota~y ·public, duly appoin_ted for the county of
Des Momes 11;1- said Territory, and that such signature is genuine.
Witness my hand, and the great seal of the Territory
[ L. s.]
which I have hereunto affixed. Done at Burlington th;
7th day of September, A. D., 1839.
'

ROBERT LUCAS.

